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Abstract
Abstract
Introductin: Bupropion a atypical arninoketone antidepressant, use in the treatment of
major depressive, srnoking cessation, seasonal affbctive clisorder, attention deflcit
hyperactivity disorder. the usual oral ingestion of the drug needs to reach the intestinal
absorption sites and this process will be long, if the drLrg is clesigned to be able to take
the drug provides a dtrrable therefore, oral rnucous a more ef-fective, such mucoadhesive
drug delivery systems. Mucoadhesive drug clelivery systems have been considerecl for
their ability. 'fo prolong drtrg shelf-life, slorv release, ancl better efficacy, these systerns
increase the broavaibility and drLrg Lrptake clr:e to high levels of contact and high blood
f-lorv' The aim of this study rvas to provide fonnulation and characterization of
physicochemial properties of bupropion mucoadhesive paste.
Methods: orabase or oral rnucoadhesive paste in a mixture of sodium carboxy rnethyl
cellulose, gelatin and pectin in plasti base gel. Plasti base gel is obtained by rapiclly
cooling the hot polyethylene mixture in liquicl paraffin. Ten fonnulations rvith diflerent
percentages of these components, were prepared in different ways in terms of
appearance, isolated particles, uniformity and thurnb test were studiecl. five desirable
fbrmulation \'vere examined for secondary control emperiments (adherence an6
occlusivity)' Among lvhich a forrnulation was aclopted to exarnine the release.
Drug standard cltrve \r'as carriecl out b,v spectrophotornetr,\, rnethod using distillecl
rvater r.vith diffelent concentrations of, bLrpropion and ,l,rnax u,as25l nm. The results
showed that this tllethod Accurac,u- and precision. In the next step rvhile preparil_rI the
tnucoadhesive paste u'hich contains the drug, the amount of clrr-rg in the mucodhesive
paste was lneasttred ar-rd the release profile rvas studied by the franz diffusion cell
rncthod.
Results and Conclusion: According to tlre results of this study, it r,vas determined tlrat
bLrpropion can be fbrrtttrlated in mLrcoadhcsive paste rvith continuous and eventual
rclease and physicochernical properties.
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